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Remember and attend the.sa1e.at the 
White (arm March 27th. "yffp-4; 

Miss Emma Dablborn sends in 150 
noelled stamps for Miss Maty 
right. v, 

9100,000.00 to loan on real estate. 
,, S t , SeeM. W. BUCK. 

F. J. Stone returned home Thurs-
dav, after completing his duties as a 

f J|jpl?eljurbr at Bismarck. 

{Ml*, . K. J. Munson, of Crary, N. D.. was 
1SSI in thecity the latter part of last week 

rf shaking hands with friends and ac-
\ quaintances, 

Clf yon have had the grip you need 
Folev's Ilo»;ey mid T*r to heal your 

- lungs ami to stop the racking cough in
cidental to the disease, Gim.ateed 35 
and 50c. 
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The new time card on the branch is 
not very convenient for travelers. 
You have to lay in Sanborn all diiy 
to* get anywhere now—the traveling 

;. public is ejecting a kick already. 

>/ j)r j a.. H. Winsloe. Veterinary 
f j f Surgeon, graduate of the Ontario Vet-

erinary College. Office at H. H. Bate-
man & Co. 's drug store. All calls 

„ promptly attended to. 

"" Miss Mary Weight gets a bunch of 
cancelled stamps all the way from 
Sparta, Wis. They are sent by 
Henrg, Tom, Anna and May Jones. 

• Who says it doesn't pay to advertise. 

; The S. A. M. N. club held their 
monthly dance at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Maynard Crane last Wednesday, 
Miss Fitch entertaining the club. Of 
course the gathering was very sjuccess-
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Veterinary Winsloe was called to 
Aneta on professional business last 
Thursday, and you fellows needn't 
think he went to buy some of Prof, 
Morris' goods cither, because he 

> didn't. - , " , 

Featherston, dentiBt, Mar. 20, 21, 22 
and 23. 

The fourth annual convention of the 
HXNorth Dakota Enforcement League 
f will be held in the Congregational 
f 7 church at Fargo on Friday, March 31*, 
•a 1809. There will be a grand rally in 

the evening with an address by Dr. .1. 
C. Jaclrson, of Columbus, O 

Nels Ellinnen arrivea irom 
Plymouth Rock, Iowa, last Friday, 
with a car load ot horses. 

C. T. Whldden was confined to his 
home by a spell of sickness last week. 
He is abound again now, however 

The stock and machinery of tbe 
White estate wilt be sold at the farm. 
Monday, March 27th. Remember the 
date and place. 

St. Patrick's Day was duly observed 
by those who are in the habit of cele
brating everything that comes along. 
The green ribbon was strictly in evi
dence. 

Dr. Featherston, the pain-
^SjJJjPless dentist, will be at 
Cooperstown on Mon., 20, Tues.. 21, 
Wed., 22. Tliurs., 23, of March. 

D. C. Best arrived from Farming-
ton, Minn., last Saturday, snd is 
again at his old post in Berg Bros. & 
Co.'s store. We are all pleased to 
see Dave back again. {-0. ^ 'S 

V^ouis Berg returned home ftV>m the 
east last Friday, with a car load of 
tine horses. Messrs. Berg Bros. & 
Co., import nothing but good stfuod 
stock and are selling them out very 
fast. 

Rev. E. S. Ryan, presiding elder, 
visited this charge last Saturday and 
Sunday and conducted the regular 
quarterly services. Mr. Ryan is a 
good speaker and preached two very 
good sermons. 

/£. W. Johnson, Gust Olson's A No. 
I tailor, is getting up a new bicyclesuit 
that promises to be the "swellest" of 
its kind that ever came over the pike. 
Her will give a dress parade personal
ly when he gets his suit made. 

Foley's Honey and Tar Cough Medi
cine is 'unquestionably the be*t 

remedy for the I'hroi't and 
<" " luiigs. Fieiisunt to take 

nnd is GUARANTEED. 
H. H. BATEMAN & Co. 

s/jacob Prydz, who has beeu con
nected with W. C. Jimesou's establish
ment for over a year, lias gone to the 
ranch to work for li. G'. Cooper. 
Jake is a good man to put any place 
where there is any work to be done. 

Rev. H. J. Colwell, of Minneapolis, 
representing The - Northwestern Con
gregational ist, was in the city this 
week soliciting subscriptions for that 
excellent church periodical. Mr. Col
well secured quite a number of sub
scribers at this place. 

If re|K>rts amount to anything tbe 
club dance at the engine house hall 
last Friday night was by all odds the 
best of its kind given this winter. 
About twenty-five couple attended and 
a very fine time enjoyed. Supper was 
served by N. A. Ness. Messrs. An
derson, Reite and Lewis Brown furn
ished the music. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!—We, the 
undersigned merchauts of Coopers-
town, N. D., agree to close our re
spective places of business at the hour 
of 8 p. m., from March 15th to - Aug« 
1st, 1899. .Saturday excepted. 
Peter E. Nelson, Anton Enger, * 
John Syverson, Gust Olson, 
C. T. Whidden, Berg Bros. & Co., 
Hammer & Condy, F. A. Mayer & Co. 
W. C. Jimeson. 

^That Judge Tver Udgard, of Roih-
ness, is going into farming operations 
in earnest this spring is evidenced by 
the fact that Messrs. Hammer & Condy 
sold him last Thursday $1,050 worth 
of horses and machinery. Mr. Udgard 
purchased four as line horses as ever 
were hitched to harness, the animals 
weighting about 16001bs each. Mr. Ud
gard is buying good stock and good ma
chinery. He needs a good wife now to 
be strictly in it. 
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Hammer & Condy have three more 
car loads of farm implement coming 

: this week for the spring trade. You 
will find anything you may want in 

: our line, and prices will be right. 
; We have bought them as low as money 
: can get them and will be sold cheaper 
• than ever offered to the trade before. 
We expect a big spring trade, so call 
early and procure the best. -

Rev. B. A. Burns will shortly go to 
the annual conference of the Methodist 

° denomination which will be held in 
' April'. Mr. Burns has made a very 
acceptable pastor not only to his peo
ple but to the citizens generally, and 
we sincerely hope that the reverend 
gentleman will be returned to thi° 
charge. 
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WANTED—man and wife to work on 
: inv farm this summer. 

Sec. 10-145-61. ' ; MAT THIEL. 
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N. J. OUea, ofOlsen, Cox A Co., 
was in tbe city Tuesday. ^ - ,, 

Dentist Featherstone Arrived Mon* 
day as per date, and is busy attending 
to his dentistry wttients. 

Every fannul* up north has it 
figured out that the railroad will either 
go through his farm or else it will go 
just one mile on either side of him. 

The Rebeccas with to announce that 
on Tuesday evening next they will 
hold a "Heart Social" at the I. O. O. 
F., hall. All one invited at attend. 

If you want a copy of the new ses
sion laws passed by the recent legis
lature, leave your order at the Courier 
office. The price of the n«w laws is 
75c. 
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- A St. Paul telegrkm of Mar. !5th 
#.ays: 

t Chief Engineer McHenry said 
N today that the Northern Pacific would 

begin work on the extension of the 
' Cooperstown branch in North Dakota, 
' as soon as the snow is off the ground. 

This, begins to look like business 
- and every ,indication now points to the 

road .going on. - Aneta Will get a .hard 
• knock in case the road goes on. % 

We will seA apple and crab trees (all 
leading varieties) until planting sea
son. Trees 4 to 5 feet. 10c, each; $8 

_ per 100. Five to 7ft. 12c, each; $10 
„ per 100. Fifty at 100 rates. If the 

r: stock is not first class when it arrives, 
will refund the money for same. 

' , UECKE & STILSON,* 
Cor with, Iowa* 

C. J. Lucken returned home last 
Saturday, after spending nearly two 
months in the sunny south, Cuba and 
Old Mexico. . To say that Mr. 
Lucken enjoyed the trip-would be put
ting it mild, for he says he had an 
elegant time. He was at Havana 
several days and viewed the remains 
of the Maine, he says that Cuba will 
be a pretty good place when the Unit
ed States teaches the natives better 
manners. 

WANTED—a good steady boy to do 
chores and attend school during the 
summer. Will pay wages. 

J. H. MCDEHMOTT. 

C. H. Johnson says he thinks peo
ple are foolish for sending away for 
pure breeds of roosters and chickens 
when they can get better ones from 
him. This remark was called forth 
because G. N. Stork recently Sent 
away for a rooster. Mr. Johnson 
says he is raising a very fine breed of 
chickens now. • He started in last 
summer with a covey of Plymouth 
Rock chickens and fed them ground 
feed aud sawdust which he claims is 
the finest diet you can give high bred 
chickens In the course of time one of 
his hens wanted to set and he placed 
thirteen eggs under her and let her go. 
In three weeks time eleven of the eggs 
hatched, ten of them being chickens 
with wooden legs with feathers on the 
legs and ono wood pecker. Now Mr. 
Johnson is going to make trouble be
cause these hens lay eggs with shav 
ings in them and they spoil his wife s 
custard pies ^ j 

A party of seventeen new settlers 
from Iowa drove over to the new town 
of Melby last Saturday and after 
looking over the country purchased 
12,000 acres of land in Foster and 
Eddy counties. The way land is be
ing gobbled up is a right, every day 
new sales being recorded. Up at 

^Blooming Prairie where eight or nine 
settlers have held sway for many 
years, new settlers are pouring in and, 
we are told nearly every quarter ,in 
that neighborhood has been taken up. 
Foster, Eddy, Wells and Griggs 
counties will experience a big boom in 
new settlers this year that will materi
ally change the conditions all around. 

/ 

ATTENTION FARMERS!—DO you de
sire to secure hundreds of sample cop
ies of agricultural journals, maga
zines, newspapers, books, catalogues 
and circulars of the latest improved 
farm implements and machinery, aud 
be kept posted on improved seeds and 
stock, for two years or more? If so, 
send us your name with ten cents in 
silver and we will insert the same in 
the Americau Farmers' Directory, 
which goes whirling all over the Unit
ed States to publishers, merchants 
and manufacturers. You will get 
more good reading matter than you 
could purchase for many times the 
small cost of ten cents. We want 
every farmer's name in the United 
States in our Directory at once. 

Address FARMERS DIRECTORY CO., 
Dep't. 186. - Birmingham. Ala. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Haskell had been 
married thirty-live years last Thurs
day, and to make the event one to be 
remembered, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Has
kell assisted by the old veterans and 
their wives and other members of the 
family put up a surprise party on the 
"old folks" last Thursday evening 
that was a genuine surprise and 'no 
mistake. When Mr. and Mrs. Has
kell returned home along about 8 p. 
m., after calling on Mr. and Mrs. C 
H. Johnson, who somehow or other 
failed to be at home, they found a very 
enthusiastic and merry crowd occup 
ing the house to welcome them. 1 
addition to various amusements dur
ing the evening, the company was 
served to a very delightful lunch, and 
he Captain and his wife were given 

an easy chair each as memento, s of 
the occasion. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. O. D. Purinton, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C 
H. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Stork, 
Mr and Mrs. S- A. Lewis, Mrs. F. S. 
Haskell. Mr. E. C. Butler and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. R. Trubshaw and Miss 
Maude. 

F. B. King haa a new ad. ia this 
is one i elating to the Rambler bicycle. 
Read it. 

f 
O.fl. West, one of Duey'i sub

stantial business men. was in the 
Tuesday. . • ,i 

city 

Russell Purinton came down 
Cottonwood Saturday after anotl 
load of stuff for his ranch. Russell 
expects to have a town of his own 
this summer—and a good one,.too. 

We wiil sell you horses and ma
chinery and let vou pay for it in 
breakiug , BERG BROS. & Co. 

Several new buildings ate being 
figured on to be built in Cooperstown 
this season, railroad extension or not. 
We are bound to grow and they nan't 
head us off and don't vo,u forget it. 

We are paying 35 cents for oats in 
exchange for goods. 

BERO BROS. & Co. 

St. Patrick is said to have chased 
all the snakes out of Ireland. A few 
of them seemed to have located at 
Cooperstown, judging from the man
ner in which some of the boys ceit-
brated St. Patrick's day. 

Dr. Platou, of Valley City, will be 
in Cooperstown Monday and Tuesday 
the 27th and 28th of March, for the 
purpose of practising his profession. 
Laqjt Mouday and Tuesday, every 
mouth after this. 

The date of Prof. B. K. Cliinic's 
lecture ou "The Microcosm," hats 
been changed until Friday evening. 
March 31 ̂ t, at the courthouse. Re
served seats Hoc. general admission 
50c. at P. li. Nelson's hardware store 

Hammer & Condy are agents for the 
Columbia bicycles, chain less and 
chain driven wheels. The price on 
the Columbia has been reduced thix 
season, so that you c^n get a 
Columbia as chuaply as an inferior 
wheel. Call on them and inpect their 
line 

Monday. March 27ih, Is the day that 
the personal property and farm ma
chinery of the late James G. White 
will be sold at the farm 7 miles, west 
of Hannaford. s Remember the date 
a u d  s e e  b i l l s .  ^  s  .  , 1 ' :  

Wlltnot Houghton, who has been 
foreman of the Cooper farm for a 
number of years, will retire from that 
position about April 1st, and will 
move onto his own farm to look after 
it. He expects to build a nice house 
this summer and get generally tangled 
'up in tbe game of farming for himself. 

There can be no doubt but what the 
boys had an excellent time on the re
cent editorial excursion if the following 
is accepted as evidence: 

Way down upon a cotton farm in 
southern Alabam, the North Dakota 
pi-ess gang had a spree; patchy-pant
ed pickaninnies playing in the sand 
and swimming in the ice-bound 
southern sea.—Sheldon Progress. 

In Mobile, a frozen town, which 
grew in a hot-bed, they had to knock 
the ice of off everything they said; a 
barber shop, without a frout, froze up 
and broke in two; and the barber he 
had gone to join his Honolulu Lu.— 
Grafton Record. 

Dr. Featherston will furnish you 
with a good set of teeth for $8. Best 
set $10 

/ 

Mrs. K.. S. Shaw was treated to a 
birthday surprise partv by a number 
of her friends last Monday evening, 
those who attended enjoyed for a few 
hours a very pleasant time. The 
Shakespeare Club met at the parson-
asre that evening and this was a 
blind for the surprise party. Hie 
club was very busy reading "As you 
Like It" when the storming party 
struck the house and the club WHH un
ceremoniously adjourned. The even
ing was employed in playing parlor 
croquet and various other games and 
a nice lunch was served at 11 o'clock. 
Mrs. Shaw was presented with a nice 
wicker rocking chair by members of 
the club, and presents by her other 
friends. 

Agents Wanted—An energetic re
liable man to be district agent to 
solicit insurance /or the Red River 
Valley Mutual Hail Insurance Com
pany. of Wahpetou. N. D. Address 
the company at Wahpeton. 

Attend the auction sale of horses 
and farm machinery at J. G. White's 
Tarm Monday, March 27th. Thirty-
five head of work and driving horses 
will be sold, also harnesses, wagons, 
grain tanks, mowers, binders, reapers, 
gang plows, walking plows, spring 
tooth, disc and smoothing harrows, 
cultivators, drills, seeders, Campbell 
packer, fanning mill, H portable 
granaries, grind-stone. complete 
blacksmith outfit, Steele range and 
household goods. Everything I'sed 
on a farm. Terms: Under $25 cash. 
Horses that sell for $50 or over one 
half cash, balance secured by note at 
10 per cent interest Discount of 10 
per cenf for cash on all purchases 
over $25. Remember the day and 
date. DAVID HARTIJSTT, 

Executur. 

Last Saturday a party of Toopers-
townites hitched up a team to 
a wagon and hayrack in the mild 
and silverv moonlight and jnmping 
aboard lit out for the country home 
of Mr. and and Mrs. Charley Hough
ton Arriving there the party found 
the good people in bed ami after a 
heavy bombardment at the frout door, 
Charley stuck his night-capped head 
out of the transom and said they 
could come in which they did. 
and for a few bours enjoyed a 
very pleasant time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Houghton in playing caroms, 
crokinole and other games, topped off 
with a very nica lunch. Those in the 
party were A. M Baldwin, H. H. 
Bateman, O. W. Kerr, I. G. Page, 
Mrs. Pitner, Mrs. Coapman, Misses 
Eckstein. Williams and Clark 

Senator A. B. Cox came up from 
Sanborn Tuesday, to look after bust-
ness for Olsen, Cox A Co. 

Mrs. Johanna Heggblad, an old 
lady living twelve mills east of town, 
died last Monday at 11:30 a. ro. > 

See Hammer A Condy's horses be-
for purchasing elsewhere, they have a 
fine lot. 

Magnus Greenland is again clerk
ing for C. T. Whidden. That store 
an't get along without Magnus, fv -

Another car load of good horses 
has arrived. We have the largest as
sortment in town. BERG BROS & Co. 

Easter Sunday will be mission day 
at the M. E. church Special sermon 
in the morning, with a program by 
the Sunday school in the evening. 

CARRIAGE PAINTING—I desire to In
form the public that I have plenty of 
room for carriage painting and can-
do a first-class job in this line. Bring 
in your butrgies' before the spring 
rush. ^ PHILIP REIMER. 

• 11 '"-k 

Prof. B. K. ' Climie returned to 
Cooperstown last ' Tuesday. Mr. 
Climie will lecture to the Cooperstown 
people March 31. He has been on a 
tour through Wisconsin. 

Union Temperance meeting next 
Sunday evening at the Congregation
al church. At which the prize essays 
will be read, and prizes awarded 
Music. Service will begin at 8 o'clock. 
Notice the change. 

Wanted—a girl or middle aged 
woman te work on a farm. Enquire 
of JACK N. BROWN. 

Prof. Climie will deliver his lectrre 
at the court house on Friday evening, 
Mar. 31st. The prices will be reduced 
to 25c and 3."»e. At. the close of the 
lecture he wiil yive a nhort talk on 
phrenology which will be illust":*.ted 
by numerous crayon sketches. 
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Hammer & Condy have just 
ceived a large consignment 
Columbia bicycles, and offer them 
the following low price: 

('haiuless, $75.00. y,< , 
Chain, $50.00. , 
Hartford, $35.00. 
Vedette, $25.00 
'98 Columbia. $40.00. 
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The Extension. 
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A Corps of Surveyors Are Now 
on the Ground. / 

Public curiosity was aroused 
fast Saturday when a corps of 
Northern Pacific engineers and 
surveyors dropped off at the de
pot at this place, and word was 
passed around that Cooperstown 
would very soon loose its title as 
the Terminal City and that 
the branch would soon be ex
tended. The party of surveyors, 
which is in charge of Mr. E. W. 
Lewis, composes the following 
gentlemen: E. W. Lewis, Walter 
A. Hansen, Harry W. Judd, R, 
A. Anselment, John Swan, Geo. 
E. Bush well, James Kellas, Her
man Bracht, T. H. Ainey. They 
are a pleasant set cf gentlemen, 
and like all other em ployes of 
large company, they are clothed 
in mystery and are as dumb as 
an oyster when you want, in
formation—which is the proper 
way to mind your own busi
ness. To make make a long 
story short these fellows are en
gaged in surveying an extension 
of the branch but just where it 
is going is not yet given out to 
the public. It is surmised that 
the road will run to Sec. 5-147-62, 
known as the new town of Melby. 
Mr. E. Hohneck, who has charge 
of the D. S. B. Johnson Com
pany's interests, showed the 
Courier a letter from his com
pany Monday morning, in which 
it was stated that the N. P. had 
definitely promised to have the 
road go to Melby. Other people 
figure that the branch will run to 
Ottofy and a spur run over to 
Melby. At any rate something 
is going to happen and unless 
these recent moves are for the 
purpose of booming the sale of 
farm lands, indications certainly 
point to the road going oat of 
Cooperstown in the near future. 

For Sale. ' 
One of the best farms in th« county. 

Good water. J. F. VAN VOORHIS. 
Sec. 34-146-60. • 

.V FVigplirtul HI unclcr. 
Will  often c  : i  horrible Burn, 

S»:il<l. Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, the best in the world, will 
kill the pain and promptly heal it 
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, 
Boils, Felons, Corns all Skin Eruptions. 
Best I'ile cure on earth. Only 25 cts, a 
box. Sold by H. H. Bateman & Co., 
Druggists. 

C. T. Whidden 
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First Bank of Cooperstown 
CAPITAL $10,000, jm. 

Loan money on approved collateral. 

Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New 
> Buy Town, School and County 

gotiate Farm Loans. 

York. 
Orders. Ne-

t 
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The Worker's 
Lunch 

Build it on a biscuit basis—a Uneeda 
Use any kind of a relish, but one kind of a founda
tion— Uneeda Biscuit. They possess a* 
dainty a flavor as is ever found in the best bread. 

Biscuit 
have started the thoughtful housewife crackerwards. 
In Uneeda Biscuit she finds food novelty 
without loss of nutritive value; a complete, satisfy
ing, health giving food that is fdways ready, always 
fresh, always dainty. These are the reasons why 
Ulieeda Biscuit make the ideal lunch for the 
business man or the mechanic—for eveiybody. Order 
one of the new 5 cent air tight packages. 

$4 


